
March 2024 Monthly Meeting 

The monthly meeting for the Town of Casco was called to order by Chairman Joe Lukes on Monday, 

March 25, at 7:00 pm.  Present were Wayne Sisel,  Daune Sisel, Jesse Brinkmann and all members of the 

Casco Town Board.                                                                                                                                                                                    

The clerk read the minutes from the February meeting. Barry made a motion to approve the minutes as 

read and Perry seconded. Motion carried.                                                                                                                             

The treasurer reported as follows:  Checking-$348,483.90   Cemetery-$122.37   ARPA-$87,028.63                     

Cemetery CD-$4,015.52    Checking CD-$52,130.90   D.O.I.-Election subgrant, State of WI- $750.00     

Perry made a motion to approve the report and Barry seconded. Motion approved.                                       

On February 26, the planning commission met for a rezone by Jim and Daune Sisel. They want to change 

1.694 acres from A-1 agricultural to A-2 agricultural. The planning commission approved this request. 

Perry made a motion to approve the rezone and to have the clerk sign the Certified Survey Map. Barry 

seconded. Motion carried.                                                                                                                                                               

The Town received an email from Harters stating that too much garbage is being put in recycling bins. 

We were asked to notify residents that if this continues, prices will increase. A colored recycling photo 

will be sent out to all residents and a notice will be placed on the website.                                                              

Algoma School superintendant, Jesse Brinkmann, appreared at the meeting to talk about the capital 

referendum on the April ballot for Algoma school district. They are requesting $10,050,000 to be used 

for needed repairs and upgrades. 

All bills were approved and paid. An outstanding bill to Shannon Dorner for ditch fires was returned as 

undeliverable. 

Edie, Terrie and Joy will be the poll workers for the April 2 election. 

Jadin, Inc submitted a proposal of $17,500 for recycled asphalt application on Pine Road. Barry made a 

motion to approve the bid and Perry seconded. Motion approved.                                                                                      

LeFevre Property Management submitted a bid for cemetery care for 2024. The proposed bid was 

$2,150. Perry made a motion to approve the contract and Barry seconded. Motion approved.                                  

Joe asked the County for a bid for ditch cutting for 2024. Their price was $12,500. The Board decided to 

approve this offer.            

Joe talked about replacing the outside LED light and also replacing ceiling tiles in the town hall. It was 

determined to be cheaper to buy a new light than to fix the old one and to check on tile prices for 

replacement. 

Open book is scheduled for April 6 from 10:00 am till noon. Board of Review is scheduled for Tuesday, 

April 30 from 6-8 pm. 

The Annual meeting will be held on Monday, April 29, at 6:30 pm with the regular monthly meeting to 

follow.  Barry made a motion to adjourn and Perry seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm. 

Terrie Gabriel, Casco Town Clerk 


